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A SELF GUIDED WALKINGTOUR
Grand ResourceArea - Moab. Utah

General Overview

Allosaurus

The dry climateand eroded landscapeof today is
very differentfrom the environmentthat existedwhen
the dinosaursroamedsouthernUtah. Climateswere
mild and moistduringthe Jurassicperiod150 million
yearsago. The fossilremainsof plantand numerous
dinosaursare typicallyfound in the MorrisonFormation. The MorrisonFormationis a complexseriesof
clays,shales,and sandstonesthat settledin swamps,
bogs, shallowlakes, and the broad and often slow
movingstreamsthat wanderedover a low-lyingfeaturelesslandscape.Cycads,ginkgoes,and cbnifers
formed forests, shading an undergrowthcomprised
largelyof ferns. Horsetailsand succulentplantsgrew
abundantly
in swampsandbogs.The MorrisonFormationcontainsthefossilremainsof plantsandnumerous
kindof dinosaurs
including:
Allosaurus,
Camptosaurus,
Stegosaurus,
and Camarasaurus.
Jurassic rocks are exposed over wide areas in
easternand southernUtah. Theirmulticolored
layers
providea scenicwonderland.Water depositedand
windblownsandsand siltscomprisetheseformations.
Theyincludethe Navajosandstonewhichoverlaysthe
late TriassicKayentaand Wingatesandslones,and
The Entrada sandstonethat is seen in the majestic
formationsof ArchesNationalPark.

Allosaurus
was a large,bipedal,saurischian(lizardhipped),meat-eating
dinosaur.Heavilybuilt,Allosaurus
had powerfulhind legs, relativelyshort but strongforelimbs,and a very largehead. A massivetailmust have
aidedin balance.The animalgrewto a lengthof nearly
39 feet. The hugejaws were linedwith large serrated,
stabbing,and cuttingteeth. Both hands and feet were
equippedwith largeclaws.

Fossilization
An essentialrequirement
for the formationof a fossilis
rapidburialby sedimentaftertheorganismdiesandthe
soft tissue rots away, leavingthe bony skeleton.This
burialnormallyoccursin rivers,lakes,or the sea into
which the carcassesof land-livinganimalsmay be
w a s h e d . T w o p r o c e s s e sm a y t h e n o c c u r : ( 1 )
permineralization,
whereorganicmatterin the bones
may decay and be replacedby mineralsfrom water
percolating
throughthe sedimentaryrocks;or (2) petrifaction,the bonystructuremay be replacedentirelyby
minerals.Alternatively,
the bonesmay dissolve,leavinga hollowmoldthatmaybefiledby mineralsthatform
a solid replica of the bone, a naturalcast. Land
movementand erosionmay then lead to exposureof
the fossil.

Stegosaurus
Stegosauruswas a moderatelylarge four-footed,
(bird-hipped),
ornithischian
planteatingdinosaur,which
is characterizedby a double row of large, alternately
spacedplatesthat ran down its back and largespikesat
the end of its tail. The animalgrewto a lengthof 25 feet
and may haveweighed1.5tons. Stegosaurushad an
extraordinarily
smallbrain,whichweighedno morethan
2.5 Io 2.8 ounces.

Camarasaurus

Camarasauruswas a very large,heavybodied,fourfooted, saurischian(lizard-hipped),plani-eatingdinosaur.lt had a shortskullwith a bluntsnoutand a fairly
longneckandtail.Camarasaurus
grewtoa lengthof 59
feet and the four pillar-like
legs may have supporteda
weightof nearly20 tons.

Camptosaurus
Camptosauruswas a moderatelysized, ornithischian (bird-hipped),
plant eatingdinosaur,which was
presumablyquitenimbleand fast, but otherwisequite
defenseless.The animalgrew to a lengthof around20
feet. Hoof-likeclaws on both fingersand toes suggest
that it often walked on all-fours.

LOCATION MAP
Access
To reach the Mill Canyon
DinosaurTrailhead,drive15
milesnorthof Moab on U.S.
191,thenturnleftat an intersectionjust northof highway
m i l em a r k e r1 4 1 . C r o s st h e
railroadtracksand continue
2 mileson a bladeddirt road
to the DinosaurTrailhead.
The roadis imoassiblewhen
wet.
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TRAIL MAP
The selfguidedwalkinglour begins
at the registerbox.
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Trail Sites
(!) Anteriordorsalvertebraand neuralarch fragments
of a sauropoddinosaur,perhapsCamarasaurus.

sauropodtibiawithonlythe impression
@ VanOalized
or naturalmold of the originalbone left in place

@ f-ong bones of the right hind limb of a sauropod,
includinga femur (thigh)and lower leg elements,the
tibia and fibula. The hind foot is not in evidence.
however.

paleon@ aon"" preparedin placeby an experienced
tologist.

@ foot elementsof a sauropod,perhaps including
metacarpalsand phalanges(toe bones),and a small
dorsal vertebrabelow.
@ ,n placeto the rightor upsideof the trail are partial
sauropod vertebraeand various fragmentsof other
unidentifiedbones. On the lower side of the trail are
numerousbonef ragmentsin severalblockswhichhave
separatedfrom the outcrop. Can you match any of the
bone fragmentson one blockwith another?

moldsor impressions
of a smalland large
@ ruaturat
caudal(tail)vertebraof a sauropod.

(? Packratmidden.Packratscollecteverythingwithin
200 yards of their den. Over the years many layers
buildup withintheden. Theselayers,whicharestudied
by scientists,are good time and climateindicators.
(p Numeroushind leg elementsof Allosaurusincluding a femur,tibia,fibula,metatarsal,and phalanges.
@

(scattered)
Oisseminated
fragmentsof fossilwood.

@ fossit woodareawith prominentmoldcontaininga
horizontalremnantof a largetrunkof an araucaria-like
pine - "conifer").See the countertree (cone-bearing
partof thetreetrunkinthe largebouldercomplexon the
down side of the trail.

@ 'n the block where the trail crossesthe wash are
numerousbones. How many individualbonescan you
count? Pleaseavoidareasnearthe unstablecliffsto the
right(upsideof the hill).

This is the trailtermination,
so you may chooseto
retrace your steps or hike across the canyon to the
southand visitthe coppermillsite.

@ Oi"t"t (towardan end)caudal(tail)vertebraeof an
unidentified
sauropodwithpartsof fourhaemalarches
(chevronbones)remaining
as the only evidenceof
vandalized
vertebrae
in the series.Aboveandto the
rightabout2.5meters(7feet)is theprotruding
endof a
femur(thigh).Aboveandto the leftabout2
sauropod
meters(6 feet)is the naturalmoldof a sauropodpelvic
elementthathasbeenweathered
outor carriedaway.
Belowand to the left is a very largeboulderwith
numerous
sauropod
limbelements
in evidence.
There
arefemora,a tibia,andpelvicpiecesin view.

Mitl

Canyon

(rHEoLDcoppERMrLL)

On the southside of the canyonyou can view the
remnantsof an old coppermill. Copperores (azurite
and malachite),exposedalong the Moab fault,were
minedand processedherein the late 1800's. Limited
quantitiesof ore and fluctuatingpricesprobablymade
the ventureeconomicallvunfeasibleand the mill was
abandoned.

scapulaandribsof an unidentified
sau@ tncomptete
ropod. There appearsto be the proximal(towardthe
body)end of a humerus,coracoid,or femurto the left.

@ n varietyof separatebonesare shownincludingthe
proximalend of a sauropodfibula,a sectionof allosaurid
femur,a sectionof camptosaurid
femur,the chevronor
back part of the neural lodge and neural spine of a
stegosaurid,a possiblevertebraeand miscellaneous
unidentified
elementf ragments.

The Mill Canyon DinosaurTrail is a bold experiment; there are no guardsor fences here. You, the
visitor,are the protectorof this valuableresource. lt is
illegal to remove, deface, or destroy improvements,
rocks.and fossils.

Halfway Stage Station
The remainsof the HalfwayStage Stationare located
east of the DinosaurTrail. The HalfwayStageStation
served the travelingpublic between Moab and the
railroadat Thompson. The first passengertrain went
throughThompsonto Salt Lake in Aprilof 1883. The
railroadwas 35 milesfrom Moab. The trip from Moabto
the traintook eighthoursfor passengers,so travelers
stoppedat the stationfor lunch. Slowerfreightersspent
the night on a two day trip. To reach the stage station
proceednorthtowardHighway191.Atthe firstintersectionturn rightand proceedto a dry wash. Turn righton
the jeep trail at the wash crossingand continueto the
StageStation.

Other Paleontological points ol interest include:
Cleveland-Lloyd
DinosaurQuarry- near Price,
Utah
DinosaurNationalMonument- nearJensen,Utah
DinosaurValleyMuseum- GrandJunction,
Colorado
Utah Museumof NaturalHistory- Salt LakeCity,
Utah
Collegeof EasternUtah Prehistoric
MuseumPrice,Utah
Utah Fieldhouseof NaturalHistory- Vernal,Utah
TrailThroughTime (RabbitValley)- l-70 at the
Utah/Colorado
stateline.
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Moab Bureau of Land Management
82 East Dogwood,Moab, UT 84532
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